
rarmlngton Lodae, I. O. O. I.
All Animas VHlicy mails Imi to Furm-InKtn- n

Tucnday, Tiioro whs b "gBtiierinrj
f tlio emu" of 0lii Fellowship. A new

l(l,-s--e wus to i)0 iiiatitviloil. Tlio nnti-tulu.- n

was to lo by Aztec Loilgo No. 2- -

lli Ate 11;o has a pood fat pout or
two aireiul) . Uood flit Roa Is all have a
wealmvwn for '.''inferring the bumper

on bfinlii, hejvy, wide swako
Such feil"s are a plonty at

I'rii miniiton CoiiBtqii.- - tly, Farmington
v olio up on the morning of Wednesday
with about fourteen more Odd Follows
in it than it i.itd tho day before, and
Farniinytori Lodge No. 21, I.O. O. F.,
was bom.

The work was under the direction of
Dr. K, (J. Comlit, .litttrict deputy grRnd
niantrr, und tho various degrees wore
conferred by tlm memboiu of Aztec
lodge, BRHistod by 11 initiated members
ot the Farmington lmliro and by Droa.
E. E. UdU;lir and L. Patrick, of ra-
pos Springs. An ull i;ri.ht session was
hold and it was broad tliiylivht before
the taut of tho initiates was lod along
the route and the routine business was
concluded. . . .,,...

At midnight ail work was suspended
and the 'mem hers sat down to an oyster
supper served by the ladies of Furming- -

ton. Ample justice was done to the
splendid repast propared and tho ladies
wero thanked in well choson words by
Noble Grand, K. O. Arnold, of Farming
ton.

The officers of the lodge are as fol
lows:
E. C. Arnold Noble Grand
D. J, Craig VtoeGrand
VV. A. Hunter Treasurer
Dr. O. C. McBwen Secretary
B. A. Oambill E. S. N. G,

Jobbo Harwood L. S, N. G
W. N. Kiifht Conduutor
F. E. JuliiiBoa Wivrdoo
Harry Bliidlor Inside Guard
K. G. üruf Outside Guard
Rev. E. A. Gaglo Chaplain

Those who wore initiated were John
B. Garish, E. S. Whitehead, R. C. Prew:
itt, I). K. B. Sellers, Thos. M. Fulcher,
Harry Shidlor, Wm. Locke, Wm. E.
Estes, Wm. II. McCulloub. R. G. Graf.
J. A, Ilarwood, Harry Pierce, L. II.
Millor, Rov. E. A. Gaglo.

The following applicants for certifi-
cates attended thé teachers' examination
at Farmington last Saturday: Mrs. J.
II. ThiehofT, Misses Ross, Cornelius,
Roberts, Smith, Martin, Whitehead, and
Messrs. Millor, Woods, Shawver, Sais
and Vigil. The examination was con-

ducted by County Superintendent i.

ai;d iVlibB Maud Waritb, - -

Santa Fe exchanges state that A W.
Kennedy, chief engineor of the Santa
Fe, Albuquerque & Pacific railway, is
cow actively engaged in surveying the
permant location of the road from Albu-

querque to Santa Fe. Ilia first camp is
four miloB out of Albuquorque, whore he
and hia crow are damped. Stakes have
been driven from that city to the first
camp. Mr. Kennedy expects to reach
Santa Fe in about a month. The line
will go east from Albuquerque through
Tijeras canon, thence north passing in
the vicinity of Ortiz to Santa Fe. After
locating the line to Santa Fe, Mr. Ken-

nedy will start out and locate the line of
connection with the proposed Rock
Island extonmon through eastern New
Mexico. It is understood that actual
railway construction will commence us
soon as arrangements can be made with
tho different towns along the propojed
line and right of way can be secured.

A dozen of the wealthiest capitalists
in the country men who wield absoluto
control over immense business enter-
prises will tell the readors of the Satur-
day Evening Post (February 1C) why
they romain in tho race which they
have already won. Each of them writes
frankly whether he mukes money for its
own sake, for the sheer joy of working,
or to gain the power with which vast
capital invents himsolf.

Smelter City Papers,
tho Durando Democrat.

Wm. Tieper, a prominent fruit grower
of Cudar Hill, came in yesterday with a
wagon load of choice long keeping ap-
ples. He has York Imperials, Hunts-
man's Favorites and Missouri Pippins
and all are excellent varieties in excel
lent condition.

New Mexican Notes.

From the Santa Fo New Mexican.
Mrs. C. V. Sufford, of Aztec, arrived

on tho narrow gauge train last evening
to visit her husband. Probate Clerk Saf-for-

who is the ellicient chief clerk ot
the house.

Miss Olive Pendleton, the bright
daughter of Representative Granville
J'emiloton, of Aztec, San Juan county,
was among the arrivals last evening,
una will remain Borne time an interested
spectator of the sessions of the legisla-
ture in whose deliberations her father is
taking a prominent part.

Mr. and Mis. VV. J. Mcl'herson enter-
tained very pleasantly last evening at
crokinolu. Delicious refresh mots were
nerved. The gin'sta were Hun. ami Mm.
E.G. Abbott. Hon. and Mrs. W. C
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.C. V. Siilford, Mis
Pendleton, Mms Mcl''ie, Miss MacQuary,
W. H. i'ope ami K. A. Johnson.

Last week Judge and Mis. McFiu en-

tertained at a dinner party Judge A. A.
Freeman and son, Hugh Freeman, who
bus jiiKt been admitted to tho tmr, Hon.
' irauviilo Pendleton and C V. Salford.
'llii'y uU.o entertained at dinner Hon.
and Mm, T. ). lviirns and daughter,
Mrs. Murray, Hmii. and Mm. K, C Ab-
bott, 11. m. and Mm. W. O. Bariie.i.

Ji. Gliirfei, tlm limding tailor, bailer
liiid iiii'ij'u fuiniisLer, Duiún;, CííIj.

LEGISLATORS AND THEIR LABORS
About twenty five days of the legisla

tive soHsion have passed and the thirty-furt- h

general assembly of New Mexico
is now down to hard labor and showing
good progress with the business of law-

making. Judge Granville Tendleton
of San Juan county has intrrx uced some
five or six bills, ail of them calculated to
further the interests of the county and
tho territory. There is a good prospect
that the most important if not all of his
measures will become laws, at least two
of thorn having already passed the lower
house. Mr. Burns' road bill has pawed
tho council and will doubtless become a
law. It is an excellent one and just
what tbia county has insisted on for
Blime years.

Governor Otero has signed the bills
passed by the legislature last week, via.:
Council bill No. 35, an act for the filling
of county offices by appointment in case
of vacancies, giving the governor of the
territory the authority to fill such va
cancies by appointment, and Council
bill No. 13, an act attaching Grant and
Sierra counties to Dona Ana and Otoro
counties for district attorney purposes.
Those bills wore filed with territorial
Secretary Wallace Monday afternoon.

Council billj No. G, providing for the
listing for taxation of herds and flocks
in the countioB where they range and
graze, was reported back by the commit
tee with the recommendation that it do
not pass. Mr. Cruic'.ishank made an
earnest effort to save tho measure from
a trip across the legislative' Styx, but
without avail, and after ho bad spoken
in bohalf of the bill and Mr. Spiesa had
spoken in support of the committee's
adverse report, Mr. Martinez moved that
tho committee report be adoptod. The
debate continued, however, for some
timo thereafter. Mr. Spiess quotod
chapter 22, section 32, acts of 1809, and
assorted that it was not the law, but the
assessors, that should be complained of.
The committee roport was adopted and
the bill tabled indefinitely, whereupon
idr. Cruickshank created a laugh by ex
tending an invitation to all sheep raisers
to tako advnntage of the attractive cotir
ditions existing in western Socorro and
Sierra counties, and locate their flocks
in that section.

C. B. No. 29 has passed the council.
This íb the voiy comprehensive bill
drafted by Mr. Burns for the improve-
ment of tho public roads, brief mention
of whicn was' majo lu Tuic Iadex 'iutt
woek. Undor it road supervisors will
be compelled to do something toward
earning the $1.50 a day allowed thorn
when on duty, and overy citizen will be
required to either work or advance its
cash equivalent to bo expended in tad
improvements. The bill calls for de-

tailed reports to bo made quarterly to
county boards; provides a simple plan
for punishing thoso who violate its pro-

visions, and makes a stay of three
months in any community sufficient
time of residence for liability to road
tax.

In the house, house bill No. 34, in-

creasing the bounties paid for killing
wild animals and authorizing county
commissioners to
cesding 2 mills on
on all live stock to
was taken up and

ievy a tax not ex-th- e

dollar valuation
meet such bounties
discussed, amended

and passed. It provides ior paying
bounties as follows: For each coyots or
wild cat, 12; for each lynx, $2; for each
gray wolf, lobo, panther or mountain
lion, (20; tor each bear, $10, and provides
that no bounty certificates hall bo is-

sued unless there are funds in the
treasury to pay them.

Mr. Pendleton introduced house bill
No. 104, to amend section 1531 and sec
tion 1544, chapter 1, Compiled Laws,
relating to school district levies.
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House bill No. fit, reijuirim; live stock
buyer to pay license, whh adversely
reported hycotntnittee. Mr. Palies, Mr.
Barnes and Mr. IVndleton spoke against
it, and tho bill was indefinitely tabled.

House bill No. "3, authorizing foreign
railway corporations operating lines in
Now Mexico to construct branch lines,
passod. ;

The judiciury anuiüeo having re
ported favorably Councilma.--i Springer's
bill, council bill Nc. 1, for tho protection
of minora and school children againut
games of chance, intoxicants, the deadly
cigarette, etr., tho house took it up and
passed it unanimously.

IIoubo bill No. 8, fixing the maximum
legal rate of interest in Now Mexico at
8 per cent,, introduced by Mr. Guitcr- -

rez, was reported back with an amend-
ment making tho maximum rnte 10 per
cent. Amendment accepted, and the
bill passed by á vote of 1Q to .

Regarding Judge Fondlotons bill pro-
viding for a normal school to be located
at Aztec, the Santa Fe Now Mexican
says;

"The bill to establish a normal school
at Aatoc, and making cortain appropria
tions therefor, was favorably reporlod by
the committee in charge to the house
yesterday. It creates a territorial insti
tution or learning, to be known as "the
Aztec normal school of New Mexico," to
be located on a suitable tract of Dot less
than ten acres of land within one mile
of the coun'y soat of San Juan county,
me same lo De aoodou to tne territory
without corit. . The bill also provides
mat tne land heretofore donated the
territory as a site for the Aztec acricul
tural sub station, together with the im
proveniente thereon, shall be sold and
the proceeds appliod to the bonefit of tho
normal school. A. board of throe mem
bers, to ba named by tho governor, is to
manage the now institution; these shall
meet within thirty days after the bill
becomes law, elect a secretary and treas
urer, who shall give bond for not less
than $20,000 for the faithful perform-
ance of duty. Tho powers and duties
of.these regents aro very minutoly set
out in this bill. Ihey Bhall receive 12
per day while actually otrtployed in dis
charging their duties, and 5 cents mile
age in going to and returning from the
mootinga oi the board, but do boshioh
shall last longer than five daye, and tho
secretary and treasurer shall receive $3
a day during sessions of tho board. The
bill also provides that this normal school
shall be endowed with 25,000 acres of the
land donated by congress for tho use of
normal schools in Now Mexico, and the
board of public lands and board of re
gents is empowered to dispose of this
luna, or any part ot it, to create a fund
for the erection of saiiij a west
school, and to iseuo its bonds in tb9 sum
of $25,000, at 5 per cent,, payable in
twenty years, these bonds to be sold and
tho proceeds used for tho erection of
suitable buildings and equipments of
the school. All rents and protita de-
rived from the land are to be used first
to pay the interest and secand o create
a sinking fund to pay the principal, and
if necessary the land may be sold to
meet the principal when due, the pro-esd- s

to be handled by the territorial
treasurer for that purpose. In framing
this measure, Representative Pendleton
has thrown around the subject every
possible safeguard, so that it shall be
economically and wisely ministered.
San Juan is ono of the rapidly growing
counties of the territory. It is peopled
bj a highly prosperous and enterprising
class, whoso numbers are being con-
stantly augmented. Thera are already
good public schools in the county, but
the demand is for a higher training, and
in response to this feeling a number of
citizens of Aztec have maintained at
thoir own expense during the past year
or two a normal school, which has beon
pronouncod a success. They have built
up a nucleus there which they now seek
to have the territory foster and render
better than it is by permitting the util-
ization of a share of the 'lands donated
by congress according to the plan above
specified. That New
Mexico is fully deserving of this much
recognition at the hands of the educa-
tional interests of New Mexico is gonr-ull- y

conceded, and it seems mora than
probable that this measure will meet
with approval by both branches of the
assembly."
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JsVtv Mexico neeiis
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congress adequate aj
the reclamation of tho

'Mi r

Stijtchood.
"hood if no
help tho other

'.) .(ish through
nropriations for
ar.J lands, says

th'i New Mexican. If Now Mexico is to
achievo bor dreams of greatness her
flood waters must bo stored and usod
for irrigating her fertile soil. The re
turns of tho last census show very
plainly that whilo irrigation worlje such
as hao beon built in tho Tocos valley
and on the Maxwell grant have added
to tho territory's population and wealth,
the rural sections in many counties are
retrograding, tho area i nder cultivation
is decreasing, and tho waters ot the
streams are becoming 'ess adequate for

i

maintenance

northwestern

irrigation purposes. Tho growth in pop-

ulation and wealth the past ten years
has beon altogethor in railroad towns,
mining camps, a Te Indian pueblos
and among the inui.u ) who were nut
enumerated with New Mexico's popula
tion ton yearB ago.

and

Tako the prosperous county of Berna-
lillo, for inBtanco. Thir handsome gain
in population of 7,717 was made by

Gallup, tho Cochiti, four
Indian pueblos, and tho Navajos ou tho
Navajo Indian reservation. Over one-hal- f

of tho other precincts lost in popu-

lation. In Rio Arriba county, agricul-
tural districts like Española, Abiquiu,
Chamita, El Rito lost in population. In
18G0 Taos county had 4,000 more popu-

lation than today, and the loss would be
stilt greater had it not been for the gain
in mining camps during the past ton
years. In 1850 Valencia county had
several hundred more people than today.
Takeaway the gains mado by fifty two
mining camps and towns, and the phe-

nomenal gains in population in Chaves,
Eddy, Otoro and San Juan counties, and
it is found that the rei-- t of the territory
has gone backward as tar as population
is concerned. The decrease in the as- -

sossment rolls of soveral counties is thus
explained, for they have no growing
towns or mining campu whilo their ag
ricultural and grazing- - lands are of less
value today than they were ten years
ago. Wator, water, is the cryinj noed
of tho territory, and it alono will bring
lasting prosperity anl uninterrupted
growth. At present T-x-

aa aDd Mexico
want to steal the little .vítor remaining
in the territory, but wi'h Now Mexico a
state danger from that side will be prac
ticslly uil, and all effort can be directed
in union with other sta h to compel the
rovernmect to do ru Vithirar for the

ames Uinrk wiíl Le at .Mrs. JJojIe
photo gallery for the next two weeks.
If you want anything in the photo line
and want it done by an expert is
your time.
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ft PROFESSIONAL, fOTOvTTXifTTT
I)li. T. M'F.ST.

rilYSIJ iAN, 8L.MUEON. OBli.TUK'lAN. Y9

I)n. K. G. COND1T, , f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

tr"('Blln ansmiTcvf nny hour, 1iy ot night,
L'. 8. i'oiLwiun Kinniininff yurM)n.

A?'uc NVw Mexico. Vj
J)tt. A. ROSENTIIAU

I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.IF nrmlriKton, Now Mexico. Iv a 7rrDm. r--" y- .- 1 LUC. Ml ICW EN,

PHYSICIAN AND SCllGfcON

Farminirton, New Mexico,

OITÍO0 iu AUm BuililuiK.

O. R. WK.VVER,

gpi'STY SIJHVEYOK,

Aztec, Now Mexico.

Surveying of nil klnria donn promptly and :at
RHtiRtm.'tory ipricoa.

WHITEHEAD.

4TTOENEY AT LAW.

Notabx Public

Farminptnn, Now Mexico.

QltANVILLE PENDLETON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in all (Nnirta cf tlie Territory.

Aitec Now Mexico,

LEGAL NOTICES.
Lccritl Notice.

In DiBtriet Court, Comity of San Jnarj,
First, Judiuial )itrict, Territory of New
Mexico,

No. H'A Civil.
William B. M:irkley and I.iieilln Mnrklnv.

infanta rnapectlTely of the age of 16 and 13
yrars, hy jviary J. tiroavos, tueir uoxt
frluud, l'lalutitln.

Mauri K. M. Willis, O. Willi. Juno K.
Wilkin, JoBcpli R. Wilkin, Lillian L. Mark-
ka, Mary I. VniF, J
Pre:-- . J. Frowitfc tnistoe, Robr-r-t

Prewitt, Robert C. Prow itt tninteo, Robert
KobcrtH, Uobort Roberts trustee, Wilimin

Prewitt, A. RoHi'TitbiU, Hesie V. Itonou
tlml, R. H. McluiikiiiB Knbraca MeJim-kin- a

and Fruuk K. I'rewitt. DtuuflanU.
Notice of tho pomienr.y ( tlio above entitled

ctuiHe is horoby iJiiblinhed In a newspaper of
unid Shu Jmm county to-w- tlie B;iu Junn
County Inpkx, the names of the parties t
Biiitl cause btiiitR aa above set forth, and the
court in which the smue la ponding beinK the
above nanmd court, the general objeetB of Raid
action being a partition of the south half of
tiie southeast quarttrof the northwent quarter
and the uortheant quarter of the southwest
Quarter and the gouthwoat quaiier of tho
nortiiweist quarter of BetUu aitten, iu towu- -

tweuty-mn- north of ran tfe thirteen wostHhip
ow Mexico iirlurtpal nieriduin (nxceot

southwust nuivrtcr fit ne uorttiw Nt nn;ij trtr if
nuid BWtUtu riixtoeu) totruthor with tive ventha
of abares iu and to the North
Farm intf ton ditch, in tho couuty fctV 'esaid,
pertaiuiptr to said land, tho aai'l trille of land
con taiuiug on hundred aerel, oxoeptrnjd trip
of tifty feet aforesaid ; for aquittl;itf of t Kb to
tho portion thereof partitioned U pimnriHa,
and for a cancellation of certain dnoda of rec-
ord coustitutiiiK a cloud upon the titlonf plain-tiQ- a

thereto; and for jfeneral relief, as prayed
by phiiiitltÍB aíuiuKt dnfendant, with coita;
plaintiffs' attorney being R. ( Gortuor, Kh1.,
whoHe pit ollice and business addrt-s- is Santa
Ft, New Mexico; and said defendants are
hereby notified that unlean they outor their
appearnure in said cause on or before the 2d
day of April, A, 1. Ivül, judgment will be ren-
dered ill aaid cause aaimt them hy default.

Witness my baud and tho seal of Bald court
thlf February Ulh, Iwl.

íüfiAt,. A. M. BEROERK.
Clerk District Court,

First publication February lfi,
Luat publication March 8, 101.

Legal Not Ire.
Tbkbitoby qy New Mexico, )n

Couuty of Ban Juan. 9M

Milium Green
vs.

Ida M. Oreen,
In the District Conrt of tho First Judicial

Jiiatrict, County of San Juau. Granville
Pendleton, Attoauey for Plaintiff- - P- - O.
Aztec, N. M.
The HaH defendant, Ida M. Green, la hereby

notified that a complaint has been tiled
itKniiiMt tier in the iJlHtriet Court for the
County of Sau Juan, territory aforoHaid, thai
buinx the court iu which said caau ia pund-iu- ,

by aaid plaintiff, Millard Green, the gen-

eral object of said acitou bem divorce, as will
more fully appear by reference to the com-
plaint tiled in said cauue. And thafe unless
you enter your appearance In said cause on or
before the seuoud day of March, V.tul, judg-
ment will be rendered against you In said
citUne by default,

In wIMieHS whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and seal of Hald court at Hanta Fe, N.M.,
this th day of January, limi.
Seal. A. M. &K1UÍEEE, Cluik,

HOMtKTBAD Entry no. 49.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office at )

bttbtuFü, N. M., Jan. tl, iyol.
Notice is hereby if ven that the following-fiami--

sottli'r lia ülud notice of his Intention Ui
make liuttl pifof in tm)purt of bin claim, ttnd
that wild proof will bo mado before Probata
CUtik of Stin Juau county, at Aztec, N. M., on
March II, 1UU1, viic. :

LAWRENCK WKLBH,
For theS'2 of BWU, and NEU of SWM, Seo.
1J, and Lot 1 of Hwc. 3o, T, 2w N., U. 10 W.

Ho CHines tho following witur-Ke- to prove
hi" cniitiiiuouti r(iieuco upon ami cultivation
of uitl htnd, viz :

Frod iiutiker. Ellsworth WÍ80. Wilnon S.
DaUou, Charles i. lirewer, of Aztec, N. M.
bJ. Mani'KL U. Uteuo, Ki'Kiaier.

Timber Culture, Final Proof.
Notice for Publication.

U. 8, Land Ollice, Hanta Fe, N. M., Í

Jauuai y V, liHU. t
Notieo Is hereby k'viíii that Mira M. Pape,

wi low of Mart in L. Fuie, decenHrd, hnn filed
nothtu af lotiktlon to lntik" final proof befnro
iTuliiiH) Clerk of han Juau county, at. bis
uibee in Aztec, N. M., ou tlio 'íUh Iay f y,

ll, on timber culture application No.
t7:, for the bKVi Suction No. 14 iu Tp.
N. au N, Rancie No li W. Sha nanus as wit-
nesses : Androw J. iiilinour, James A. Mc-
Coy, Roy stewart,!Fruuft T. iitckmau of Flora
Víala, N, M.

Manuel R. Otkuo,

l4-er- t Laud, Final Proof JSotlee for
Publication,

Ittipurtmeiit of the Interior, Laud Oliice at
Haiitiit-n- , N hi. Jan. H, l ad. (

Nultrp Is liei-eb- ufveu that Arthur C. HiMdl
of Shu J nun county, hurt hied not lee of hit m-- t'

lill-'i- to inakii proof en hi hind claim
No. 4.i.i , for the NK1 of NVV lA ned Lot 1 f t

See. la. aud Lot 4 -- f See. 7 T- at N..U. 11 W.,
bef-i- e the Prohute Clei k at AteC. New Mexi-im- ,

mi Aioiotiiv , tho 4thbiv oí Mmrh, iitol.
lin nitiMi ttie following wit u Mors to tiove the
coin Let e li t IK til e ll Hud l uc ;t in n 1. mi ot mid
i'tini 'I lioiioirt JolihHOM. John ( oiiieliiiH,

lank M in r, V ilhiiiu J. Vr i iht , of Aiüv, Suw
M uxioo.
i,l Mam tL tiOiKuo, hvb'i-ter- .

1 ainiiiiliiil, i

l .nt ray.
r.'-- mi

.Ml-- ,! I'
ill .11 f.f... ll,

IV .l.ilil.l,:
I . 'l:, i.wi

I, I!
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Tt Only Hardware Store In Northwr.stcn fJtw léxico.

PAINTS AND OILS
DOORS AND SASH

FRED BUNKER
HARDWARE

Stoves. Tinware, Buggies nnd
Glass Solicited.

POULOJUULOJL8

PAUL

&
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Oldest

In

All Kinds of Insurance and Surety Bonds.

.PEALEIS IN..

I
I

'; 1

I '

Has

large
stock oí

That wiil
arrive
in few
days.

NUKJ3ER

Agricultural Implements,
Mailorders

WUNSCHMANN.

NEW MEXICO.

.JUUULÍLOJL2JUU.JL

Paul Wtjnsciimann Co.,

Tho

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Now Mexico.

W. H. WILLIAMS

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Híirdwíire,
Glassware, Etc.

AZTEC, MEXICO.

purchased

DiY CO

San Juan Commission Company
JOHN C. HUBBARD, Manager.

Wholosale and BoUif Dealurs In JUAN VALLEY AND YEUKTAHLEi).

Gallup, Mexico

The Grand
Feed and

VOOO Sale Stables.

Farmington, N. M.

Stock given every attoDtion.
l'luy anil (Jrain for Kaln.

V'KANK n. A LLRNT. Proprietor.

'1 )

Silver San Juau Scenic Line.

tpilM
KUHiWAY TO TKLLUK1ÜK, SAW 1'IT,

Ol'lllli, RICO, DO LOU KM, MANCOS, LA
PLATA AND

Oiioninff up tlio nHmt niftwiiifU'tMit Broiu'ry ia
ha.uocky Mouulttinn auii ptsuitf thriiunh the

Gold ami Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Counties

Auil tlio

Montezuma and Shcnandoaii Valleys

The (hunt Af rkuUurif I Kniiuu u(

rrhe Dolortirf Kiver

if LÍtU (iltát lul

a

a

rn-- H HP Trip piipp r.'TTÍTP

rail C!n;!::

j:. i.i'V.i'i

New

.11.

Dl'ltANUO,

Famous
Dolores

OSCAIiC. WATSON

First Policy

Written

February 4th,

1S82.

NEW

FHUITS

C, S, BOYD
. . Insurance Agent.

Keptiwouta Lcailliig Flro tuaramx Coin.
ratiU i tho Country.

Aztec, ow Mexico.

U. li. Wliilford

Coíiíi'üdor and

K.tiiuaU. Plum Fiinii-lu- r.,r liuil.linm
of all lumia.

Woodwork of all In Tiirnml ou SI101

Shop South ot Livery tablu,

AZTEC N. U.

A.L.niCIIEYDnO.

VI i. U II I j
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